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(1K0LOM MESSENGER can possibly please the devil more

than to get the people of this oldeople We Know

THE MERRY
CHRISTMAS TIME

We wish to call your attention to

the fact that most infections diseases

such as whooping cough, diphtheria
scarlet fever are contracted when

child has a cold. Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy will quickly cjrc a

cold and greatly lessen the danger ol

contracting these diseases. This

remedy is famous for its cures ol

colds. It contains no opium or othei

norcotic and may be given to a child

with implicit confidence. Sold h

Dealers.

Is drawing near now and we have our

Xmas oflerings ready for those who

would (avoid the rush and choose their

gifts e'arly. You will find an array of

diamonds and precious stones set in all

kinds of ornaments, rich and handsome

silverware, cut glass, and gold handle
umbrd-llas- .

c. B. Johnson
Okolona, Mississippi

IuTSiJ
SALE

Seven head of farm Mules,
dear and Plow Tools on
Also some Corn and Hay.

CoSaturday? Be
On the vacant

ing the

rldlo elieve there is no hell.

somehow he manages to have the sub-

ject

and

considerably agitated from time to a

time.
To the man who is a genuine

Christian and accepts the Bible and

plan of salvation it teaches, there

no fear of hell. He believes it

with all his mind, but he does not fear

He feels he is safe, hell or no

hell. But the fellow who does not All

believe or accept, may find himself in

close pluce, if not a hot one, when

steps over the line iino another

existance. So far as we are concern

we would rather not take the

chance. One is the sale side, the

other has a great deal of uncertainty
about it. to say the least of it. Pastor

Russell's plate matter can rest in in-

nocuous desuetude in the Leader

office until the stereo manufacturers

ordes the old lead returned.

The Messenge has also received in

some consignments of there free
it

"sermons"; and, like the Leader, has

laid them away, without allowing them

soil good white paper, until such

lime as the manufacturers may need

the metal for some other use or for

some other publisher.

TKL'STEl'S SALliOF LAND
o,

By virtue of the uuthoriiy vested in

me, as Tnislee, in a certain Deed ol

lust, given bv D L Colburn lo ill L
a

Chandler, on the 7lh day of January, it

l'JUi), to secure an indebtedness there-

in named, which said Deed of Trust

recorded in Book No 100 patfe 94

the Record of I rust Deeds of

Chickasaw County, and default having
been made in the payment of said in

debtedness, and, I, having been re-

quested by the owner oi said Trust

Deed, will on Monday, December the

23rd, 1912, offer for sale and sell at

Pi blic Auction, for cash, to the high- -

est bidder, in front of llic Court House

Door in Okolona, Mississippi, the t ol--

low ing described properly:
Commencing at the soulh-e'is- t con

cr (jf Sec 20, Township 12; Range 4.
. . .. .

ur nnrl : f .in he n

suuth-wes- l corner el Section 20. 12. 4

one nindred and live yards, thence

east one hundred and live yards, thence

south one hundred and five yards,
thence west one hundred and live

sards to point of beginning, containing
two acres more or less, said land ly-

ing and being in Chickasaw County.
Also 80 acres of land in llie south

east quarter ot Section 27, I 12. R 4.

East, except 3 acres in the south-eas- t

corner of said 80 acres.

The title to said 'property is believed

lo be good, but will convey such
f

lille as is tested In me as tnis'ee
This no nay of Novum

1912
w KNOX

I ruslee

OlTORKNiY

At the Kales of an nnci.-n- l Greek

eity ii statue stood for centuries. Up-

on its base these words:

"Whnt is thy name, O Statue?

"I am called Opportunity'

"Why hast thou wings on. thy feet?"

"To show bow quickly t pass by

"But whv is thy hair so lonvj on thv

forehead?
1 hat men may seize me when they

meet me

"Why then, is thy head so bald be

hind?"
1 o show that when I have once

passed I cannot be caught'

TULUPHOMi I'ALK n0. 8

Aside from the tact that the tele-

phone directory is often referred to as

a city guide, it is used for other ref-

erence purposes on the average of

many hundreds of limes daily, and

this makes it one of the most valuable

advertising mediums that can be ob-

tained. All business concerns should

lake advantage of the Company's offer

and secure information concerning ad-

vertising space in our telephone direc-

tories. Call up offices of the Com-

pany, or address Advertising Depart-

ment, Nashville, Tenn.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE &

TELEGRAPH CO. (Incoriyorate

10 City of Okolona.
Come and buy yourself

ESTABLISHED 1872.

UHSOKIl'TION PRICE J1.00 PKR YKAK

VV T QUIKN. Editor and Publisher.

jffioidi Organ tl Chickasaw Co,
the

Telephones: Residence, Ind 126: is

Jlhce Indeoendent 22; Cumberland 68
it

Entered at the Post Office in OKolona,

vliss., as Swond Class Mail Matter.

a

Advertising rates furnished on he

ed,
Obituaries, Tributes of Respect,

:lc, (except from regularly organized
bodies, signed bv olhcers or commit-ee- )

will be chained for at one cent a

vord fcr all over 1U0 words, cash to

iccompany copy.

OKOLONA ;1SS..DEC. 5 1912

Congress convened Monday and

t is expected lo be another billion

dollar affair.

It is repoited Inat theie are now to
about 750 students in attendance at

A. & M. Co;lee.

The difference between the M&

) raiload and llie brotherhood of

Firemen was settled at a cunlereuce

i.i Mobile Tuesday, The agreement

jives and increases in wages of from

j to 8 per cent and makes certain

liati'S in working conditions.
1

A X)il) Ol- - WAKNINC

We would sound a note of warn-i.- g is

lo our prairie planters. Last of

pring in consequence of the lateness

the season many farmei resorted

o various styles of quick germinating
olton seed. This did not result in

lasteuing production in any instance

oii.iiig lo our knowledge hut it did

,jut cpon the market from many (arms

f inferior slayle and strength. It

hiywishto maintain the reputation
slid price So long fought for and dear--

bought they must resume the plant- -

ng of the seed hat has made "Ah-
i i t i

larnnus on both sides ot the

tlanlic Our Monroe Prairie has

icen prodncti'g a col Ion to years
hat las enabled Aberdeen lo top llu

narkel and compete with the "Bend-

ers" of the lower valley, and this hiuh

lalion, so essential lo profitable Cot-o-

growing, and that has advanced

he market on all grades of Monroe

ounly cotton can only he maintained

iy careful seeding. Aberdeen Ex-- i

miner.

1 his "VVurd of Warning" is along

lie same line as was Mr. Fitzgerald s

cllir published in the Messenger

ecenlly.

V110 HiKNISIII
Till- 'DOl'GII j"

Fnnn The West. Point Leader.

1 lie Lender received, a lew days

:i;n, n ennsiRnment ot plale mnlter.j
ircn ol elmrtte unci exnressaSe pre-lini-

In he used in llie columns ol the

Leader. It was the utterances of one,

Piislor Russell, who has so Ireely

been held up in the limelight before

le nnhlie hv the secular press, OS if

be was giving out something new

aloni! religious lines. The contention

o! Pastor Russell nnd his followers is

tlint there is no hell-fir- Now, the

question naturally arises, if he is cor-

rect in his contention, what in the

(pardon, please,) is the use of

agitating the mailer? Especially, why

Kiuld Pastor Russell and his follow-- i

i i t in- - . I

ers spend thousands oi uuuars iu cuu

ml. free of charge, printed matter in

ilereo-plale- to try to prove his posi-- r

ion? If there is no hell-fire- , what's

he use of bothering about it? Every-

body is in good shape, Bnyway. and

since there is no danger of a lake of

burning brimstone after this life, there

can be no use of going to great ex-

pense
all the people,to try to convince

Most of them don't believe it, anyway.
und il will be impossible io conviace

the benighted balauce that they have

been in error nil ibis time.

The fact is that Pastor Russell is

dishing out a lot of rot that has been

previously dished out by his sort

from century to century through all

the past ages. Tfcere is nothing that

hey are Okolona People and What

They Say is of Local Inteiest

When an incident like the folio-n- il

occurs right here at home, il is

iind lo carry weight with our read-rs- .

So many occurences ifo the

inds of. the press: are published as

ple become skeptical. Oi

.oject skepticism is rapidly di-

scing. This is due to the ac-.- j

experience of our citizens, and

eir public utterance regarding them

The doubter must doubt no more in

the face of such evidence as this.

The public statement of a reputabit

citizen living right at home, and whon

you can see every day, leaves nt

ground for the skeptic to stand on.

L. P. Haley, Lawyer, Main St

Okolona, Mississippi., says: "1 havt

used Doan's Kidney Pills, procurer
at Bearden & King's Drug Store, and

have no hesitation in pronouncing
hem to be just as represented".

For sale by all dealers. Price 51

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffali

New York, sole agents for the Unilec

Slates.

Remember the name Doan s

and take no other.

Iron lndus'y in Sweden.
Iron has been smelted in Sweden fot

more than 2,000 years, and some of
' the eclent furnaces still are in ex-

istence.

Hie Fasten M!:
McCAU. -

iUustrat'-c- i tnr.VMy
M&yazino thai is ot'.tiii-i- ; lo ihf -;

ness and efficiency c( l.!JO,;.0J
women each monih.

Kuril - l.ii:i!'''il of
irilcrt'-l;;- Mifys

of l;ihoruvi:i; :iittl Iimii,-.-.- i it.' i! -

f'l' WuiJI"ll. Tli'TO art' Jllnn- lil:i.l ,vi
UlC lM'U"t Of til.' ivi. hliiii
McCAi.l, l'A i'Ki:.-- i 111 ;;.

MVTAM, PATTKIiNK r

fitvif, nt, MinplM-ii- iind ivimomy, I'lily
10 and emits e:uli.

The imhli htM-- nf McfAU.'S w ill snmrl
Unmounts of (Villiirn oxtrn 1:1 tit.' cnniUfir
months in crdt-- l 1:etp M i' A I.I.'S lr .i
lirnJ nbovt urnfit's
in ;iu':v m my pri'-p- IF i w r r ,

Mn'.U.f.S i.i ya.y trtJC A your; paiiUveiy

You Way SfNff JUt Owr ffrfMI Pattern F.'.--e

frinn ynurtlrM cipyof MeCAIX'.-;-, il y,m
(inu.:!;iy.

THE Mi CALL COMPANY, 23C West 374 St, Nr York

NDTK-- A nf fii.rlrr.
ful ii" w in ,in .vilnjfur, S i:njle coyy .Hid 'al-
tera rnUlLjjjiie ,i!m titc on rrfitir wf.

kifWmmWho Can
)' o;n:r: riseptic i a you:

fu:ui!,v-;ir.- v:- "A. c:.ro of your own per
s'ii. iind you V.'.c U

1 rested'! of what ;'ij have ljern tlinf
aeh ;r; liciti'i o- u'ibl-- 't aiitiwpties c
'I'Dxij'.?, ',v ji!e::se try IVixtine

onci'i.t rte ;".;!,:.. powder to b
stoivetl hi vwvr lib
ax'.iac ': ,: ; i.. jnor.

'"v;'i;.', .nor jr rr.::-!.:.:- :iml laor

i.'::.'j'.e t:;rt;:r I tn -

hart!"' t;! ' ' '""I '.ti.'".
had ;. '.'o r.'i::ov at-

ahe l:;.h iu:d tV

.

oj'.ons by r.v' .: 1. .t'.i..;;.

: i f 't. .:;:'i.l !:.- -.

untarrh, v:.A 1'"

exist, r.t t: i- - ;!:r.U Ljt ?:-- .:

. I'-- i t v v.--i i s I.;;
Picltl-.a- Mk'. '..'!: a 1pr ,.
ad vi: in::' i' l.. " ,Jt, r c
of itv . b i'
atid;-- ; ;t'.ti."...l .

"
I'1

sl'-''; r its
n win. i. : r:.a- -

" ''C u-- e ' ' 1 :::-'- ! ''
"AH

(Tl pophiar'?'!
Is vj MECHANICS r

FM&
Popular Mechanics

Magazine
"WRITTEN BO YOU CAM UNDCXITAND IT"

GREAT Continued Story of theA World's Proer which you
may begin reading at any time, and
which will hold your interest wrever.

250 PAGES EACH MONTH 309 PICTURES

200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST

TS. Shf Nolci" Daswtmsnl (20 Dared
gives easy ways to do things how to make
useful articles for borne and shop, repairs, etc
"Amateur Mechanics" (10 pastesi His how to
make Mission fumitura, wireless outlits. boats,
engines, magic, and all tbe Uiiogs a boy loves.

$1.50 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES 15 CENTS

Ask your newsdealer, or
WMTI ' FIKC SAMPUE COPT TODAY

POPULAR MECHAMCS CO,

11

r

Existence an Aim.

Life la a mission. Every other defi-

nition of life 1b false, and leads al?

who accept It astray. Religion, sci

ence, philosophy, though still at vari
auce on many points, all agree in this
that every existence la an aim. Maz-ttni- .

You will find thut druggists everj
where speak well of Chamberlain

Cough Remedy. They know run

long eperience in the sale of it ths

cases of coughs and colds it cai

always be depended upon, and the

is pleasant and safe to take. Fo,

sale by All Dealers.

Man's Overlooked Opportunities.
Oh, the littleness of the livss that

me are living, denying to ourselves tht
bigness of that thing which it Is tc
be a man, to be a child of God. Phil
lips Brooks.

A Des Malines man naci an nunc

muscular rheumatism in Ins should
er. A friend advised him lo go
Hot Springs. That meant an expens
of $150.00 or more. IT: sought fc

quicker and cheaper way lo cur

and found il in Chamberlain'
Liniment. Three days fitter the

of this liniment he wa

well, for sale by All Dealers.

A remarkably honest Chicago doctor
sent in a certificate of death the oth
er day with his namo signed hi the
space reserved for "0"c of death.'

Most (INK; sis n enipii-- s.

scrofula, pimples, rushes, etc., are

lo impure n.onc!. Ixirco n ooi

tlrvr ,s Oi..3ll LI mill'

makes on elt;.r even, clear-brnine-

clear-skinne-

Gossip and Safety.
"The person who brings you a choice

piece of gossip," says a philosopher.
"will take one away if there Is half
a chance. Sit pretty tight whon the

gossip peddler is around." Quincy
Herald.

Itching piles provoke profanity, bin

pr fanily wan t cure them. Doan s

Ointment cures itching, bleeding or

pri iniiiing piles ufler years of suiter-in;;- .

Al any drug store.

Comprehensive Summing Up.
If a horse's legs aro no good, th

horse is no good. 11 a man's v.'orS is

Eo f;ood, tho ir.an is no good. Jewell
CKan.) Republican.

If you haven t the time to exerriye

guhirly, Doan's Re'ulVes will pre- -

nl ronstipntinn. They induce
i i i r I, f I

mild, easv, iiealliinn anion oi ini

bowel-- without griping. Ask you.

(iruggis; for them. 2.0 cents.

Error in Conditions Somewhere.
There is something wrong it a rrf,ra

is expected to meditate on eternHy
when ho has no assurance of heiui
able to meet his butcher's bill.

strips earache in two minute

toothache or pain oi burn or scald i

five minuses; hoarseness, one hou

muselenche, two hours; sore tiiroa

twelve hours Dr. Thomas' Eel eel

Oil. monarch over pain.

Consolation.
"They say she is devoted to her hus

band and baby." "Yes, poor tiing
She hasn't taken a prize at a bend
show for three years!" Puck.

When you have a bilous nit at

give Chamberlain's Tablets a trii

They are excellent. For sale by A

Dealers.

Hatpin Caused Death.
A simple hatpin caused the deatb

of its wearer in Paris the other morn-
ing near the Alma Bridge. A young
woman slipped as alia alighted from a
tramcar and fell. The hatpin was dis-

lodged, and by some extraordinary
chance was driven right through the
unlucky woman's scalp. Death was
Instantaneous.

If you are troubled with chronic

constipation, the mild and gentle effect

of Chambe; Iain's Tablets makes them
a, i r- -

especially suited to ymr case, for
sale by All Dealers,

IF YOU NEED ANY

THING

lot adjoin

VNO'X,
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D E N T A LfT
o SURGEON

Okolona. Mississippi. Telephone 35 J

Furnif is Ffi

CALL ON

II

f

ii

OKOLONA, MISS.

mumm
i

IDir. A. Lmve
Office over First National Bank,

t

Ar 1 iV11SW. Waav


